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not prefer the assignee to the donatar, if the debt due to the rebel remained un- No 53.
satisfied or extinct; but foubd, that such an assignee gettfin Vayment either
from the rebel himself, or from, any other by his precept or assignation was se-
cure and not obliged to repeat the same to the donatar, and so preferred Brown
and Pallit his otatar, in so far as ir George Maxwell had made payment; but
as to tfht point whether there was here equivalent to paytIetit, by delivering
try the first bonds granted by Stuart to 'Sanderson before Veitch's gifts, the
tORDs itcli ned t6 find the same relevant; but that the manner of giving up the
bnds night be lnown, did, before answer, ordain Sir George Maxwell to be
exiniibed upon oath exy officio, if Stuart's bonds were deliveted to him, when
and how.

)ol. Dic. v. r. p. 556. Stair, v. 2. P. 236.

See Noi. p. 102 and No 59. p. v073., VOC BANKRUPT NO 9. p.

74., voce C1'PETITIQN1 and No 3 p. 5083., voce Gir or ESCHEAT.
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ASLAIltbond-dlivered -y zrcbel to onq of his creditors After denunciation,
but before declarator, in satisfition of a debt ue before rebellion, was sustain-
edlagainst the donatar-of escheat.

Fol. Die. v. z. p. 556. Stair. Dirleton. Gosford.

*.* Thircasei sN 3. p. 63., rowc BlANKWRIT.

1677. November si..
NICHOLAS and BURN, and their Factcr agait The AcnauisHop of Glasgow.

Fa m agaisNo 55*
TARBOT being debtor to Hector M'Kenzie, suspends on double-poinding a-

gainst an arrester ancLassignee. The Archbishop alleged, That though his arrest-
ment was posterior to the intirmation of the assignatn,, yet, he -denouncing
Hector before the making the assignation, he could not make if to his prejudice.
Tim ss prefexrqd Nicholas, &c. assignees, becapse their assi atign was for
satjhtf-4,f ji$~~bt, whereupon prior dil iece by linunciation was
ilne ib4ir '~idchbishops.

. Fal. Dic. 't. . p. 556. Foainb~al, iIrt?
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